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There is nothing so suitable and serviceable to make your friend a nice
present than a good Watch, Diamond Ring or Pin.

We have a large selection of watches, and our prices we guarantee to be as
low, and possibly lower, than any so-call- ed sales price, and equal to if not
lower than any catalogue house.
Our large stock of fine quality diamonds we get direct from the cutter, and guarantee to sell lower than
any of the houses in Chicago, New York or elsewhere. Call and examine our stock before buying and
be convinced that we are saving you money. Don't take chances on buying from houses that you do not
know, when you can get your goods from a reliable firm.

No piece with- - vjPg on
out this Trade VXfj)! genuine.

Dea Moines man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism in his sholder.

friend advised him to go to Hot
Springs.. That meant an expense of
$10.00 or more. He sought for quick-
er and cheaper way to cure and he
found In Chamberlain's Liniment
Three days after the first application
of this liniment he was well. For sale
by all dealers.

I0U OCGIIT TO KJfOW

this shop, and Us ability to sent
yon best Oar one strongest
desire is to turn ont the best

CLEANING AND MESSING
ani to price oar services U
meet your satisfaction. We be- -

Ileve we do this. If yonr gar.
ments ned our attention send
them to ns and we will do yonr
work promptly andj guarantee
,not to ruin the materials.

--ELITE DYEING &
CLEANING V70

Main H. It. Waggonei

Savoy Hotel

EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

0. C. Brichoux, Prop
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See our line of Silverware, Cut Glass,
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ESTABLISHED 1891.

STUDENTS FORM CLUB.

Eastern Oregon Studcutg at 0. A. C.
Perfect Mutual Association.

Eastern Oregon students at O. A. C.

have formed a club to promote the
welfare of the state and themselves
at the institution. E. B. Stanley is
president, Ellen Canfleld ylce presi-

dent, R. C. Day secretary, R. L. Mc- -
Kenzle' treasurer and Clara Wallen
reporter. The aim of the club is con
tained and pointed out in a letter to
the Observer from the club officials
This Is what they say:

The students of the Oregon agrl
cultural college from the eastern por-

tion of the state have organized them
selves Into a club which to be
known as the Eastern Oregon club
Our present membership is about 90 i

and each member has pledged himself'
to work one or more hours each week
throughout the entire year In the in
terest of the club. .

Our homes and interests are in Eas
tern Oregon, and the sole purpose of
our organization, is to render service
to that section of the state.

We want to with you.
Our membership represents every de
partment of the college; agriculture,
domestic science and art, engineering,
commerce, pharmacy and bo on. There
are doubtless many times when yov

are called upon to answer questions
and contribute information - through

the colums of your paper upon many

of these subjects. What we are driv-

ing at is this: .When you are asked to
contribute information along the,

neerlng, or any of the work given at
the college, it you will but give us an
opportunity, we shall be glad to ap-

point a committee from our member-

ship to investigate the subject and ta
collect and forward to you the latest
scientific Information to had on tna..

subject. Only those who are thorough-

ly competent those who are special-

izing along that particular line will
be placed on these investigating com-

mittees.
A committee representing the club

has recently waited upon the college
librarian in an endeavor to have set
aside & special section of the college
library for Eastern Oregon literature
exclusively.- - We are today Informed)
that the request of our committee has'

been carefully considered, and than

Leading and Reliable Jewelers.
ADAMS AVE., OPPOSITE U.S. LAND OFFICE

the required space will foe set aside
for the purpose named.

V Yours truly,
EASTERN OREGON CLUB."

Notice of School Election.
Notice is hereby given to the legtl

voters of School District No. One of
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and
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Union county, state of Oregon, that a

special school meeting of said district
will be held at Auditorium of new

high school building in said district

Jv- -

and for the other
expenses of the district, and for

the payment of interest on tie
debt of the district and for the pay

on the 9th day of December, 1911, at' ment of bonds of the district and for
two o'clock in the afternoon for the the payment of the debt of the

objects: to vote on the J trick,
proposition f levying a tax for thai Dated this 28th day of November.

THIS

you can

Gar

put
$500 in the bank.

I

1911. -

J.
Chairman of

.,

ARTHUR C.

District

If you have been figuring on the purchase of an tts distinctive Style and abundant Power added
$1800 you can now buy tte new MaxweU Spe-- t0 the lmown MaxweU reliability, andcial for $1280 and put the difference in the bank, economy

By investigating and comparing you will read- - auraDluly maKe "
ily see that this car is the equal of any car within IT! il$500 of its price. IvlZ s Leader

Nej
M

Powerful Styl
awell Special,

Compare the surpassing style of new Maxwell make this an aristocrat among automobiles. The
Snecial with anv other car its Drice. new remarkably low price is through the creat-- . " , . - O O- -
ventilated fore-doo- r, flush-sid- e vestibuled steel
body, with inside control, the Columbia Honey-
comb type radiator, new designed bonnet, rich fi-
nishmany of the attractions of the expensive cars
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maintenance; neces-

sary
bonded

Board: DIrertort

Attest: :'v;V?

WILLIAMS,

Clerk.

car,

the
near The possible

indumaciurmg ana purcnasmg economies of the
United States Motor Co. Let us tell you about this
carYou will realize that $500 can be saved. Mean-
while, our advance catalogs are ready write for
one today. A postal will do.

R. fV. LEIGHTON'S
FirStreet v

ish
$1280.

Hand

Undisputed

36 hp

GARAGE, AGEN1S
Grande, Or.
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